
Application ref Long term condition
Organisation/company 

name
Summary of application

Amount 
applied 
for (£)

Officer 
recommended 

award
- - - - - -

TSVGWTKZ

Any that impacts memory loss or 
cognitive impairment, in 
particuar Parkinsons, MS and 
Dementia.

Imagination Dance CIC

To provide revenue support for a movement for 
memory class in Gamlingay, supporting the venue 
hire, admin and instructor fees over a 25 week 
period.

£1,937.50 £1,937.50

DKFFSDGG

The scheme can have all sorts of 
medical conditions including 
Dementia, Parkinsons, Cardiac, 
Stroke, Diabetes ,MS & ME.

Comberton Sports 
Centre

Revenue costs to pay for a qualified GP referral 
instructor to ru the A&4L GP referral scheme.

£2,500.00 £0.00

MCNSBPZS

Mental Health, diabetes, lung, 
liver and bowel disease.

Individual instructor
To set up a variety of walking sports activities. The 
funding would be used for venue hire and 
equipment.

£500.00 £0.00

PKXRMBKG Parkinson’s Disease
Active with Parkinson's 
Cambs

Whilst participants are charged to attend these 
classes they are often unable to cover the actual 
running costs, this is due to the nature of the 
condition and participation can be sporadic based 
on how well the participant is on a week by week 
basis.  This funding would help provide a financial 
cushion to help keep the classes running.

£2,000.00 £2,000.00

CFBJBQLR

Cardiac, plus other long-term 
physical and mental medical 
conditions.

Anglian Leisure Sawston
Funding to train a current member of staff as a 
cardia rehab instructor and to train as a GP referral 
Instructor.

£1,320.00 £675.00

KVMGCXRC 
Cardiovascular disease and 
others

Cambourne Leisure 
Centre

Bolster and support the cardiac rehab sessions from 
the centre. The funding would allow the Centre to 
buy new equipment for patient use during these 
sessions.

£2,000.00 £1,500.00
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(£)
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- - - - - -

CMTLHLZS Dementia
Cambridgeshire County 
Council 

Funding requested to train as a Love to Move instructor 
and venue hire.

£700.00 £0.00

GRDDGBLS Cancer Shelford Cancer centre
To increase the offer of classes from 2 each week to 3 
to meet increased demand. £2,000.00 £2,000.00

RFSWHFJL

Dementia HI Friends

To set up a Love to Move course in H&I, the funding is 
requested for training an instructor and setting up a 10 
week scheme in the village.  Participants will be charged 
to help make the scheme sustainable in the medium 
term.

£950.00 £950.00

NSKDDSKX Dementia Bar Hill Hub
Training for a Love to Move Instructor to set up a 
Love to Move scheme in Bar Hill

£350.00 £350.00

FJRFPLBH

Ensure classes are 
as accessible as 
possible to all older 
adults

Forever Active

This funding will help cover the costs of increased venue 
hire (£5 towards the venue cost, 8 classes x 48 weeks).  
This will enable Forever to continue Strength and 
Balance classes and maintain our reach across the 
District.

£1,920.00 £1,920.00

QMPKVZCX

 
rehabilitation, 
cancer rehab, 
mental health, 
musculoskeletal 

H&I Sports Centre The funding has been requested to upskill the exercise 
referral coodinator to help provide additional support 
for people attending the GP referral scheme.

£2,000.00 £0.00

No ref (RFYL)

Hypertension and 
CVD, Type 1 
diabetes, Mental 
Health Problems, 
Respiratory disease

Run for Health

The funding has been requested to train 6 new running 
hosts plus additional mental health first aider training 
and help with FaceBook promotion. The new running 
hosts will be able to set up classes in Cambourne and 
Milton to complement those already taking place in 
Sawston and Bar Hill

£1,979.60 £1,667.50

Total £20,157.10 £13,000.00



Application ref
Organisation/company 

name

- - Weighting Score/10 Points Weighting Score/10 Points Weighting Score/10 Points
TSVGWTKZ Imagination Dance CIC 40.0 10 400 35 10 350 25.0 10 250 100

DKFFSDGG
Comberton Sports 
Centre 40.0 0 0 35 0 0 25.0 0 0 0

MCNSBPZS Individual instructor 40.0 2 80 35 2 70 25.0 0 0 15

PKXRMBKG Active with Parkinson's 
Cambs

40.0 10 400 35 10 350 25.0 10 250 100

CFBJBQLR Anglian Leisure Sawston
40.0 10 400 35 8 280 25.0 9 225 91

KVMGCXRC 
Cambourne Leisure 
Centre 40.0 9 360 35 10 350 25.0 0 0 71

How the project meets the objectives (-for existing or 
new activity programmes to cover the cost of venue 
hire, training of staff and any other revenue costs  -

participants with a specific long term health condition.) 
(40%)

Outline the benefits to the 
targeted participants (35%)

Outline of how the project will 
be promoted following 

successful funding (25%)

Total 
Score (%)



Application 
ref

Organisation/company 
name

- - Weighting Score/10 Points Weighting Score/10 Points Weighting Score/10 Points

CMTLHLZS
Cambridgeshire County 
Council 40.0 0 0 35 0 0 25.0 0 0 0

GRDDGBLS Shelford Cancer centre 40.0 10 400 35 10 350 25.0 10 250 100
RFSWHFJL HI Friends 40.0 10 400 35 10 350 25.0 10 250 100
NSKDDSKX Bar Hill Hub 40.0 8 320 35 2 70 25.0 5 125 52
FJRFPLBH Forever Active 40.0 8 320 35 8 280 25.0 10 250 85
QMPKVZCX H&I Sports Centre 40.0 10 400 35 8 280 25.0 2 50 73
No ref (RFYL) Run for Health 40.0 6 240 35 10 350 25.0 10 250 84

How the project meets the objectives (-
for existing or new activity 

programmes to cover the cost of 
venue hire, training of staff and any 
other revenue costs  -participants 

with a specific long term health 
condition.) (40%)

Outline the benefits to the 
targeted participants (35%)

Outline of how the project will 
be promoted following 

successful funding (25%)

Total 
Score (%)



Application ref
Organisation/company 

name
- -

TSVGWTKZ

Imagination Dance CIC

This is an existing class at the Gamlingay Eco Hub, with clear benefits to the participants - both those living with long-
term health conditions, as well as their partner/carers. Benefits to the physical health of participants, such as 
improved mobility, are clear to see from week-to-week. The mental stimulation of the class is hugely beneficial even 
beyond the class time, but also the social aspect of the class is extremely important and beneficial for participants 
and carers.

DKFFSDGG
Comberton Sports Centre  The application was for active and healthy4life (A&H4L)activities which have their own funding stream, therefore this 

application is not recommended to be granted funding. They have been directed to the appropriate source of funding.

MCNSBPZS
Individual instructor

The application was not detailed, and the idea was not fully formed. We have contacted the applicant to clarify how 
and where the project will be delivered and the response remained unclear. The application does not evidence how it 
will support a targeted long term health condition, or how it will be delivered. 

PKXRMBKG Active with Parkinson's 
Cambs

Very specific course for people with Parkinson's in Sawston. The participants and carers receive huge benefits, with 
clear long term plans of how they can support members of varying levels of Parkinson's. Their promotion is 
extensive, ensuring classes will be well attended. 

CFBJBQLR
Anglian Leisure Sawston

It meets the specific needs of supporting people with Cardiac rehab referred from Addenbrookes (following acute 
cardiac event), which provides entry level activity post trauma with the opportunity to continue participation within the 
leisure centre. They have strong ideas for promotional activity. The recommendation is to award £675 as the 
remainder of the funding required can be accessed via our A&H4L exercise referral funding.

KVMGCXRC 

Cambourne Leisure 
Centre

This is a phase 4 Cardiac rehabillitation class run by Papworth Hospital. It is a community outreach programme and 
they hire the facilities and equipment at Cambourne sports centre. This funding would equip the room to meet the 
standards that are required for these classes. All patients are referred via Papworth Hospital and therefore funding for 
promotional activity is not necessary. Recommendation is for £1,500 for equipment only.

Officer panelist comments (1-2 paragraphs)



Application 
ref

Organisation/company name

- -

CMTLHLZS Cambridgeshire County Council Applied for funding on behalf of the county council. Application subsequently withdrawn.

GRDDGBLS Shelford Cancer centre
This is to support a 3rd new activity (body toning) to be delivered alongside their current activity programme at 
Shelford Cancer Centre. They have outlined a very good promotional campaign. 

RFSWHFJL

HI Friends

This is to support a new programme 'Love to Move' in Histon, delivered by trained instructors for PoSability. 
Developed by the British Gymnastics Foundation, which carefully integrates the use of gymnastic foundation skills, 
cognitive stimulation therapy and social interaction activities. Almost every part of Love to Move is based on 
bilaterally asymmetrical movement patterns. This is understood to benefit older people and those with dementia 
and mild cognitive impairment, by enabling the left side and right side of the brain to process information 
independently. 

NSKDDSKX
Bar Hill Hub

It is recommended to award the funding to enable a volunteer at the Bar Hill Hub to become a Love to Move 
instructor. THey will then be able to deliver the chair-based sessions at the Hub. This will follow the Dementia 
support group that is set up at the Hub, and result in further benefits to the participants.

FJRFPLBH

Forever Active

The application does not target a long term health condition specifically, but strength and balance provides 
significant support for older people with frailty in the prevention of falls, which is a priority for the health sector. 
Forever active also have stregth and balance sessions across South Cambridgeshire (Melbourn, Bar Hill, Rampton 
and Over), making the classes accessible to many residents. On this basis, it is recommended that funding is 
awarded to support the increase venue hire.

QMPKVZCX H&I Sports Centre Any funding requests for training in relation to A&H4Life will be considered out of the Exercise Referral Budget and 
therefore it is not recommended for approval. 

No ref (RFYL)
Run for Health

This application does not target a specific health group, however, it is a running group that is inclusive and 
beneficial to participants with low-medium risk long term health conditions. They already operate in Sawston and 
Bar Hill and they previously had groups in Milton and Cambourne but due to lack of funds these two latter courses 
ceased. We are recommending part-funding to go to reinstigating runs in these areas.

Officer panelist comments (1-2 paragraphs)
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